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Related searches for words with ough spelling

Spelling list | Word list - ough words Set 1
www.spellzone.com/word_lists/list.cfm?wordlist=29
Our word lists help learn Spelling using Look, say, cover, write, check practice and
tests. Word list: ough words Set 1 - ough words Set 1

Spelling games: ough words Set 1 - Spellzone
www.spellzone.com/games/index.cfm?wordlist=29
Spelling games. Click on a icon to play the spelling game using the list: ough words
Set 1. Ough words have many different sounds. Against the Clock - Spell a list of ...

What are some words with ough sounds like oo - The Q&A wiki
wiki.answers.com › â€¦ › Entertainment & Arts › Games › Word Games
Ough words that sound like aw? bought, fought, ought, sought, brought. What words
sounds like uff but is spelled ough? Enough, Tough, rough. Words ending with ough ...

Words spelled with -ough - Learn English Online
www.passporttoenglish.com/Intermediate-English/Lesson4/Spelling.html
Learn how to spell words with -ough. Interactive English exercises to practice with
spelling.

Ough words that sound like ow - Answers.com
wiki.answers.com › â€¦ › Rhyming Words
Ough words that sound like ou? As in bough of a tree that sounds like " bow down
before the Queen" Ough words that sound like aw? bought, fought, ought, sought,
brought

Tough Ough Names - Fun With Words
www.fun-with-words.com/tough_rough_ough.html
BORED? Play our free word games â€“ INTERACTIVE HANGMAN Names are so Tough
for Hitchmough and Rough by Eric Shackle. Pity the plight of Peter Hitchmough, of
Disley ...

Words Containing 'ough' - BusyTeacher
busyteacher.org › Pronunciation › Homophones
Spelling in English can be problematic! Here is a chart with the common words
containing 'ough' and how to pronounce them. I keep this on the classroom wall for ...

Year 5 Support for Spelling IE, OUGH, IGHT, EAR ...
www.tes.co.uk/.../Year-5-Support-for-Spelling-IE-OUGH-IGHT-EAR-6140897
Worksheets for the above spelling rules. Most have differentiated options. Also includes
words for snap game.

OUGH/AUGH-related Words - GeoCities
www.geocities.jp/novospel21/list---ough-and-augh.html
For more -augh- words, please visit http://www.morewords.com/contains/augh/. OUGH-
related words bough --- no change plough --- plow hiccough --- hiccup

Primary Resources: English: Word Level: Spelling & Phonics
www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/englishA2e.htm
Primary Resources - free worksheets, lesson plans and teaching ideas for primary and
elementary teachers.
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